gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwfNv
(Be a part of Punjab’s Power Growth)

iBse B'fN;
ftfrnkgB BzL ;hnkoJ/ 289$16 nXhB ;jkfJe bkJhBw?BK dh Gosh ;pzXh.
ftfrnkgB BzL 289$16 dh brkskosk ftZu ;zGkfts T[whdtkoK B{z ;{fus ehsk iKdk j? fe
gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwfNv tb'A T[es ftfrnkgB B{z, ivigAwpq ehshnK AwswmIAw dh
Gosh ;pzXh ehsh ;'X T[gozs j/m fby/ nB[;ko gfVQnk ikt/.

1) nk;kwh dk Bkw

;jkfJe bkJhBw?B

2) nk;kwhnK dh frDsh

2800 Bz (e?Nkroh nB[;ko nk;kwhnK dk t/otk
g;geb dh t?p;kJhN s/ ft;Eko ftfrnkgB ftZu
do;kfJnk ikt/rk)

3)

T[wo ;hwk

18 s'A 42 ;kb (fwsh 1H1H2017 sZe)
(T[wo dh T[gobh ;hwk ftZu g;geb $ gzikp ;oeko
dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko S'N fdZsh ikt/rh)

4)

g/^;e/b

6400^20200 + rq/v g/ 3400$^

NOTE:During the Probation period mentioned in the offer of appointment or extended
probation period, newly appointed candidate shall be paid 'fixed monthly emoluments' of
initial pay only and this will not include any Grade Pay, Dearness allowance, annual
increment or any other allowance except the travelling allowance as per entitlement of the post
held by such candidate. However, in case of appointment of candidates already in service in
PSPCL, their pay shall be protected if the 'fixed monthly emoluments' in the offer of
appointment are lower than the pay actually drawn by them on the post on which they hold
lien. But they will not be given any increment or any other allowance except TA during the
Probation Period. When the services of PSPCL employee are regularized in that case the
period spent on probation by them shall not be treated to be time spent on such post.

aT[go'es nk;kwhnK bJh b'VhAdh :'rsk, nkB bkJhB fpB?gZso g/;a eoB dh gqhfeqnk
ns/ j'o ;ko/ fB:w ns/ ;aosK d/ t/oftnkA bJh T[whdtkoK B{z g;geb dh t?p;kJhN
www.pspcl.in(I' ibdh jh ;a[o{ ehsh ik ojh j?) s/ ;zgoe eoBk j't/rk. T[whdtko f;oc fJ;

t?p;kJhN okjhA nkB bkJhB fpB?gZso g/;a eo ;ed/ jB. T[whdtkoK B{z ;bkj fdZsh iKdh j? fe
ft;Ekfos jdkfJsK B{z fXnkB g{ote gVQB.Q
io{oh B'NL^
I)

;zGkfts T[whdtkoK B{z ;{fus ehsk iKdk j? fe nkBbkJhB fpB?gZso gqkgs eoB dh gqfeqnk
ibd jh ;a[o{ ehsh ik ojh j?, fi; bJh T[whdtkoK B{z brksko g;geb dh t?p;kJhN
(www.pspcl.in) d/ ;zgoe ftZu ofjD dh B;hjs ehsh iKdh j?.

II)

fijV/ T[whdtko ftfrnkgB BzL 289$16 nXhB nkBbkJhB IK wkB:'r jkJhe'oN d/ j[ewK
d/ wZd/Biao gfjbK jh ngbkJh eo u[Ze/ jB, w[V nkBbkJhB ngbkJh eoB dh y/ub Bk
eoB.

fwshL 19H11H2017

w[Zy fJzihBhno$n?uHnkoHvh,
g;geb, gfNnkbk.

PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
(Be a part of Punjab’s Power Growth)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Regarding Recruitment of Assistant Lineman against Advertisement No. CRA 289/16.
In continuation of Advertisement No. CRA 289/16, the prospective candidates are hereby
informed that aforesaid advertisement already issued by Punjab State Power Corporation Ltd. be
read now (after amendment) as under:-

1) Name of the post

Assistant Lineman

2) No. of posts

2800 Nos (The category wise breakup will be available on PSPCL website
in the detailed advertisement)

3) Age limit

18 to 42 years ( as on 1.1.2017)

(Upper age limit is relaxable as
admissible under rules /instructions of
PSPCL/Govt. of Punjab)
4) Pay Scale

6400-20200 + Grade Pay 3400/-

NOTE:During the Probation period mentioned in the offer of appointment or extended
probation period, newly appointed candidate shall be paid 'fixed monthly emoluments' of
initial pay only and this will not include any Grade Pay, Dearness allowance, annual
increment or any other allowance except the travelling allowance as per entitlement of the
post held by such candidate. However, in case of appointment of candidates already in
service in PSPCL, their pay shall be protected if the 'fixed monthly emoluments' in the
offer of appointment are lower than the pay actually drawn by them on the post on which
they hold lien. But they will not be given any increment or any other allowance except TA
during the Probation Period. When the services of PSPCL employee are regularized in
that case the period spent on probation by them shall not be treated to be time spent on
such post.

For above said posts, requisite qualification, process for submission of
online application and all other terms & conditions, the candidates may visit PSPCL Website

www.pspcl.in.(which will start shortly). The candidates can apply online application through
this website only. The candidates are advised to read the detailed instructions carefully.
IMPORTANT NOTE:i) Prospective candidates are hereby informed that the process to receive online application
is being started shortly, so they are advised to visit PSPCL website (www.pspcl.in)
regularly.
ii) Those candidates who has already been applied through online application or through
Hon'ble High Court orders, are advised not to apply again

Date: 19 /11/17

Chief Engineer/HRD
PSPCL,Patiala

